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In other words the Tribune
view is that not only is presi-
dent Wilson unfit but worst of
all the people who elected him
are no good. They represent
"national timidity and a lack
of virile patriotism." Quite a
slur on those who voted for the
reelection of Wilson, the peo-
ple of Umatilla county includ-
ed.

What is your view as to the
calibre of a Tiewspaper that
v:ill express such sentiments,
on inauguration day, toward a
president confronted by for-
eign- dangers and exasperated
by the unjust and contempti-
ble action by he senate
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J war would be increased
taxes, large bond issues,

heavy orders for military sup-
plies, the rushing forward of
naval construction and recruit-
ing of large numbers of men
for the army, who would be
thus withdrawn- - from various
employments and add to the
problems of the labor situation.

EPENDABILITV Is the first quality
you seek in a motor car.D

. You demand power, too ease and com
iA

Several months must elapse be
fore any considerable military
force could be dispatched to
Europe, and it is not known in
what direction our naval forces
would be employed, though
defense would naturally re
ceive first attention. Mean-
while we" could still offer con Scene from "FTalr and Warmer,' Ssltf yii's great comedy h i,
siderable aid to the allies,

Few motor car plants
in the world are as well
equipped to build strict-
ly "factory-made- " cars
and trucks on a quality
basis as the great fac-
tory of the Nash Motors
Company. This plant
covers ltt acres of
ground. It has 32 seres
under roof. It employs
an army of 3,00s skilled
mechanics. It is equip-
ped to build motor cars
and truck's within its
own walls 93 per cent
in their entirety.

since our munitions . capacitySPIUXG IV THR KTI TIKNTS'
yVAKTER. 13 probably much ahead of our j if Senator Lane was not in

fortall the luxury you can get. But most of all
you want a car that can be depended upon to take
you there and back whenever you want to go.

The Jeffery Six motor, which develops 53
horse power, insures all the power and speed
you want without vibration or side-sway-

".. With
amazing flexibility its acceleration on high
gear ranges from two to sixty miles an hour
without effort.

From an economical standpoint its fuel con-
sumption is low and its tire mileage tiigh.
Mechanically sound, repair bills are almost
negligible. . .

The hammock-slun-g body is streamline
softened by lateral roll edges. Both the tonneau
and driving compartment are comfortably large,
affording ample room fo'r seven passengers.
Divided front seats is an attractive feature. You
will find it exceptionally strong value at $1465.

i

Winter is passing, and the bolls
for ever witTx their silver lay N

llurmur a melody that tells .

own requirements ana coma the senate filibuster his pres-t- e
readily enlarged. In many ent plight should impress him

directions preparedness, with the desirability of making
though far from complete, is Sure of his company at timesor April and of Raster day.

Higll In iwt-c- t air the light vane aeu .umiceu as 10 iirsiBieps, llke this; when Americanismsimply because the mobihza- - at stake there is no middletion ,pf finance, industry and ground. "

mother today and was lost for sever
a! hours.

Farmers are advised not to allow
their dogs to follow them to town or
the dug catcher Willi get them.

The Sisters are having two large
fountains put in the yard in front uf
their school.

There are now four or five promi-
nent sheepbuyers stopping at the
Villard house. They can also all plav
whist, a little bit.

a

A stranger while handling a pistol
In Wheeler-Green- e at Co's hard-
ware store this morning accidentally
discharged It, the ball pasa a through
the glasa of a large show case, flat

transportation naa oeen plann-
ed ahead sufficiently to render j

execution comparatively easy.

Jtffery Sixtl art prictJ ml
ftlloivjt.sevtn-pttisenge- r
SeJam, $1630-- , StJan Ctm- -

. sngtr tourtna car, fl465i
naMter, fl435.

Fcmrtr
touring car, $1095 stvim-paitcug-

Sedan, $1260
Sedan Cimbinatim, 1320.

DO YOU KIN0W---iJust how the stock market
will behave in event of hostili

sets.
The weathercocks all south- -

ward twirl;
A fon will buy her violets
And make Xini a happy Klrl .

Pllgrlma from, ocean and far
Ulea

See where the east is reddening.
The flocks that fly a thousand

miles
From aunsetting to sunsetting:
Ijook up. look oot, behold the

swallows,
The throats that twitter. the

wings that beat:
And ua their song the summer

ties it is difficult to estimate.
That the first bridge over the Unia- -The prevalent opinion is that " wnere iyw is the Mainwar hat hpn Hinunrprl and -r-eet britl(p wa, a tolI bridg, bulltthat after the first Shock, 'and Operated by Moses K. Goodwin?

which may cause a fall, there I

will come a general recovery I That Bin Humphrey was dubbed
tening Itself .igainst the mirror In th
back of the case, smashing the mir
ror.owino- - tn rlf from HiiRnpnon raspberry in the days when he usedfollows. '

and expectation Of War Ulfla-- mpa , a arnusenlent placea calIed i Porn in Camas prairie on Friday,
tion. This market has been well The Raspberry? f jJIifrch 2. 18SS. to the wife of Walter
liquidated during the last two I Boymmj a ten pound son.

C. H. TORRENCE
A complete service station maintained in our own

.. garage at 726 Cottonwood Street, Pendleton.
Telephone 46.

And in the summer life Is sweet.
Henry Muster (Andrew Lang's
Ballads and Lyrics of Old

- France.)
months, and there is a great Tnat Uoc vmcent is one of the
abundance of capital awaiting torm9t mayors of Jpendieton? ir - .1

REALTY TRANSFERSuivesuneni ucn cuuw , That Joe Blakely. who has been)
revives. On the other hand it deputy sheriff of umaoiia county forHIGH- -IN THE HANDS OF

WAYMEN 11WOUla be hazardous to Over- - 1 years, was the first sheriff of Gil-lo-

the effect Of impending liam county, receiving an appointment
heavy government issues, do-,ro- m "'""" Md
mestic and foreign, whicfc will ,. , .. , : .

Warranty Deeds.
P. Hartlett. to Christian Church of

Milton. MO, niete and bound descrip iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiniiiiiiii imiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimimimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiK:MAMMA! DON'T YOUincrease demand for fundsthe have gotten in bad in his native bai- - tion in Mec. 12, Twp. 5 N., R. 35.
C L. Swalm. to ('. K. CvinninKham,

S10. 790 acres in Twp. s .v., B. 2S.
City Realty Co., to X. D. BeavorL

I2SH. ' lits (3 and 14. block S,

and cause frequent shifting 01 iiwick? ,
high priced investments yield- - : '
inar low returns to some of the That Pendleton has the poorest

SEE YOUR CiiILD IS if
"

SICK, COSSTIPATED'I

?" HE people of the United
Q States should see to it

that the filibuster Sat-arda- y

night is the last spec-
tacle of that sort ever to be
witnessed in the United States
senate.

Shackled by its old rule per-
mitting unlimited debate the
ienate is a menace to the na-
tion. The filibuster was used
for disgraceful purposes this
"time, yet it is nothing new.
Twire "before under the Wilson

new government issues which 1"""' '
offer safe and more attractive ,

I

returns. Then there is always That in-- . Alexander .tied of Her i :

the possibility, increasing each miston is said to be slated for p- -

C W. Investment Co.. to J. A.
Pinter. 1. acreaite in T p. 6 North,
Range 35.

X. . W, Investment Co.. to Tames
x iland. $1. acreage In Twp. 6 North,
Range 35.

J. B. Kiisari. nt iw. to J. w. Enhus!(,
$1. K. SeC. L'H. Tail. 4 Vorth

dav, of an early and unexpect- - i""nlmMl a pnysician at tne state
ed ending of the war which '"m"m,ary7

LOOK AT TO.Vtil'K! MO K IMMS- -
.UN'S r'KOM I.IVrlll .ANI HOW- -

Kl-e- J AT O.N't'K,

Mother! Your child Isn't naturally
croa and eeviiih. Kee if tongue is i

Listen! Our Prices
are Talking
Ecru Lace Curtains, pair 60c
White Lace Curtains, pair. $1.00
Scrim Lace Curtains, pair . $1.00
Smyrna Reversible Rug $1.75
Wilton Extra Quality Rug $4.00
Jap Matting Rug 16c
Fancy Bath Mat 35c
Lace Bureau Scarf 25c
Fancy Bureau Scarf 35c
Center Piece 25c

would of Course precinitate a
fresh readjustment in business Riinae 31. coated; this ia a sura sign Ita little.dr;inu'-ri- ni have filibuster- - ;a;-.ir- s throuchor t a rtmii. -- d 29 Years Ago Today stomach, liver and boweta need a

cleunsina; at once. -

I). nmwnell. , t. tut, to V. H.
HW. lots 3 and 4, lilocla 93 anil

lots 7 and S. block , Wardwell s Ad- -

trs ahwed their privileges in jv. or'd. For thes and of her
order to defy the will of the jreaons, no enragemivits crrttr- - When listless, pale, favert.-h-. full ,

mujoritv and sacrifice the in ing into the future can be made "jdllion to I'matilla
fregoni:',n. . M. Xavln. to R. C. Siinderson.(From the Dally Kurt

wun any reas iiiiauie asauraint:, March . i8i.) all. acreage in Twp. North Range
33. i

r. I). Teel. to J. W. Cuppingcr. $300.
mrte and hound description In Sec.

and the only safe policy IS Step M..orhou.e A t'o. have just received
bv Step and day by day. At fr"m Nfw York, coats, aprons and

vesta for use' of barkeepers. ,, hotel
waiters and barbers.the same time the country must j

and will quickly accommodate

of co:d. breath bad. throat sore.
ikiHin t eat. sleep or act naturally, :S
has stomach-ach- e, d.arrhoea, remem-he- r.

'a grntle liver and bowel cleans- -
lna; should always be the first treat- -
n i ent lisen. j E

Nothlnu equaN "California Srup.
of mum" tor children's ilia; iftve a

in a few hours all the
foul waate, aour bile and fermented j jE

food which ia clofnred In the bowels S
passes out of the as stem. and you
have a well and playful child inln.

21. Twp. 3 X., R. 211.

A. H. Cox. et tlx, et al. to K. O.
Draper. 13100. lot 4. block 10 Hous-er'- s

Addition to Pendleton.
'tfelf to the new conditions. I The riprappinir Ik beln rephced
Troubles Will be faced Stead- - 'under the bridge which was knocked

cut by the Ice last winter.fastry and accepted with com-
posure. From the Clews Fi-

nancial Review. .
Our mistakes of yesterday are
responsible fur our worries ofK R. Parke's little three rear oi l

iy wandered away from home anil

terests of tlie country- - They
did so when the first ship pur-thas-e

bill wa talked to death.
They did so once on the rivers
And harbors bills.

There is not an atom of sense
in a rule allowing unlimited

debate. The rule is used to
defeat the very purpose for
which it was intended. It
turns the senate from a deliber-
ative legislative body into an
organization at the mercy of
Kiphwaymen.

The senate should change its
ruW and become a legitimate
legislative bo'ly or it should be
abolished. The senators who
liarticipated in the filibuster
Saturday des-rv- e retirement to
private life.

STILL CRYING?

Corner Main and
Court Streets.

All children love thia harm leas,
"fruit laxative," and It never

fails to effect a Kood 'inside"
IA'rectlona for babies, children

of at) are and (frown-- n pa are plnln-l- y

on the bottle.
Keep It handy In your home. A lit-

tle alven today aavee a etcit child to-

morrow, but net the As IIIIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimr,your druicKist for a .bottle of
"California Byrup of Flu." then look
and see that It in made by the Cali-

fornia Fie; Fyrup Co."

AND Xmv K'E COKS II'.
1,a2 pealceN Announce Ailv:iie

of to Ier Cent.
OIICAl'.O, March

tomoirow, the retail price of Ice will
le rairqd 70 per cent by :h lar;et
lc compnny in chicajfo. The i"w
price is to be IT l- - cents a hundre.1
pounds. In announ.-tn- the rciiaon

NO DIFFERENCE IS HADE t -- .,
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for the Increase, the company, pays.
"everythlne; that ent rs Into the
of the Ice priiduoti-- has gone

in the class of service we render to our patr-
on.-,. Every one receives the best we can
" . ?

We have customers whose deposits are
moderate but they KNOW that their busi-
ness is welcome and that it is given as pains-
taking attention as that of our largest de-
positors.

We invite your account.

jqrT an hour when President
Wilson is rr.t;tl-- d to the
confideii' e and! penuine

loyalty of all " e people be-
cause of the ( 'ir.t'.'p and clear
hraded abil; y ith which he
guides the s',:r (if tate the
l.art Oretronv p's local contem-pomr- y

blindr ! by partisanship
arries an ed:t'rial from which

the followinK is taken :

la ewti eleetliia lie wa I lie .4l'l erf
sn-aka- n4 Itsrk. MVtiaM of
asanat Ikf fCI hear I'l trie bnnir reMalt.
tnjr rat turn pairtr rroeu eimNwan fra.
awoVi. ti'r lie b entiniied be.
raMiaa aattnaal timidity, a la. w of
wart lei arnUiaB. aixl a wave of

paJiniliipa. To rrrlrt til.
In iMsry anaW he fill. To lnrh-aw- r

tSMi taahare r tiiamlih of liia ane.
wm ,cnsi aaoaM he mow4hle. The
MMn as asafortaitatWy a fillw-- T not

IJTTU0 MM 1I-- CTtOI P.
Krvery mothr know and frafF

crnup. Mri. R. M. R.iny. K. F". n.
No. 2. F n'rd K.. writw.; -- Mjr lit.
tie fit ,f1 n tknn croup very

i ii

ou.hed any. and the next day her' .J3 771't - ' 4 ' ZIV
una Tar ror ia mppf f - - ' - , - - - -a wha. mm iwa mmmm, waafaaawaaajaajaaaaaaawMa-MMaaaaaaaiaawaaaaaawaa- iaL y 111 'iyVT'gaV? Tr9 Aft I aenu nr urerolda and croup.
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